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Scoutmaster conference sheet



     A Scoutmaster has an important job in guiding scouts to advance, and scoutmaster conferences are a big step forward in the process. Actual progress is not the thing - it helps the scouts develop in character that is important. Many scouts can easily learn and demonstrate skills for
signing up for promotion, but picking up above all the other benefits of scouting sometimes doesn't happen. If the scouts take some time to think about the scouting adventures that have taken them to their scoutmaster conference, they are more apt to feel a sense of fulfillment and set goals
for further progress. Giving scouts an outline of topics to ponder is a great help for them to focus on their path through the program. This page can be completed by a scout and taken to a scoutmaster conference for ranking promotion. It should not be required, but should be available for the
scouts to use as they wish. It should be given to scouts at least a week before the conference. A scoutmaster that saves sheets will have a valuable record of that scouting view over the years - and can present the plates back scout in eagle court honors or at least mention them for
inspiration. Â Scoutmaster Conference Sheet Â Use this sheet to prepare for a discussion with your scoutmaster. Record your notes if you want or leave them blank. Â Rank: Â Tenderfoot Â 2nd Class Â 1st Class Â Star Â Life Â Eagle Â Name:
___________________________________Date:___ I have been a member of this army for ______ months, since ___ To me, being a Scout means: ___Scout Spirit: Some of the good turns I've done recently are: ______I have lived up to the Scout Spirit and demonstrated it by _ ___My
Scouting Activities: Since my last rank I've participated in these troop and patrol activities: __Tôi enjoyed the outing because: __ The most important things I've learned so far in the D__Một so.: __Một some things I want to learn more about or get better are: __Dịch my service: I've helped
others in these service activities: __Bằng how to do this service, I've learned : __ I will live up to the second part of the Sworn Way, to help others all the time, by: __ __ __ I really like not being on this patrol because: __ My patrol does not offer promotion opportunities. My patrol captain
didn't inform me about patrol and military operations. Throughout the coming months, I want my patrol to do these things: Throughout the coming months, I will help my patrol by: __Quân my team: I feel my army is doing very well, I think my army should do these things more : __Tôi think
my army shouldn't do that. these things as well, or as much: __ Throughout the coming months, I will help my army by: ____ While earning this rank, I would love to ask ______________________________________________________________________________Â__yêu the most
difficult requirement is _____________________________________________________________________________Â__Tôi feeling that I am ready to teach these scouting skills to other ___________________________________________________________________________Â
scouts: __quan is interested in serving the military is _ _ ___________________________________________________________________________Â I am advancing to my next rank and plan to achieve this goal by ___ Â Signature: ______ In my words, The Guide
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